Minireview Information: Dorsal-Ventral Polarity in the Drosophila Embryo somatic follicle cells to acquire dorsal fates (Figure 1 ). In the absence of the signal (Gurken, a TGF-␣ family member) or the receptor (DER, the Drosophila EGF receptor), the follicle cells differentiate like ventral follicle cells. The second signaling pathway acts after fertiliza- 
Figure 1. Localized Expression of pipe in Ventral Follicle Cells during Oogenesis Defines the Dorsal Gradient in the Early Embryo
In the developing oocyte (left), gurken RNA (red) is localized dorsally, near the oocyte nucleus. Activation of the Drosophila EGF receptor (DER) by Gurken in the nearby dorsal follicle cells represses pipe transcription, so that pipe RNA is found only in ventral follicle cells (blue).
As a function of the ventral localization of pipe RNA during oogenesis, Dorsal protein (brown) translocates to nuclei on the ventral side of the embryo after fertilization (right). When pipe is ectopically expressed in dorsal follicle cells, the gradient of Dorsal is reversed.
although its precise biochemical function is unknown the receptor. However, mutations in sugarless, a Drosophila gene that is required for synthesis of core pro-(Konsolaki and Schü pbach, 1998). The simplest explateoglycans, suggest that modified proteoglycans may nation for the requirement for both pipe and windbeutel play a more active role in signaling. In sugarless mutants, in ventral follicle cells is that both Pipe and Windbeutel Wingless signaling in the early embryo is completely are required for modification of a proteoglycan that is blocked: thus, Wingless activity is not just potentiated secreted from the follicle cells and used by the embryo by GAGs, it requires GAGs (Cumberledge and Reichsto orient its dorsal-ventral axis (Figure 2) . man, 1997).
GAG Sulfation Is Necessary for Ligand Processing
Similarly, in the absence of Pipe, dorsal-ventral signalThere had been no previous hints that proteoglycans ing is completely blocked. The effect of pipe mutations could play a role in dorsal-ventral patterning. However, on the added GAG should be more subtle biochemically because proteoglycans are generally components of the than that caused by sugarless: in the absence of sugextracellular matrix, they are exactly the sort of spatially arless, no GAG should be added to the core proteoglyfixed component that seems essential to fix the source can, while in the absence of pipe, the core GAG should of a morphogen gradient in space. In addition, the bestbe added but not sulfated at some positions. defined biochemical functions of proteoglycans are inBased on our knowledge of the events downstream teractions with serine proteases and growth factors (Salof Pipe, we know that the proteoglycan modified by mivirta et al., 1996), both of which are central in the Pipe must act by controlling proteolytic activation of the extracellular events that activate Toll.
ligand Spä tzle (Figure 2 ). In pipe mutants, no processed Heparin is famous for its anticoagulant activity, which Spä tzle protein is produced (Morisato and Anderson, is based on specific binding to both the serine protease 1994). Further, in pipe mutants there is no activation of thrombin and its serpin inhibitor antithrombin III. SimiEaster, the protease that is required for activation of larly, serine proteases (Nudel, Snake, and Easter) are Spä tzle (Misra et al., 1998). Thus, in this pathway, Pipeessential for activation of Spä tzle, and circumstantial dependent sulfation of a GAG on a proteoglycan is esevidence indicates that serpins are also important in sential for an early step in the proteolytic activation casregulating Spä tzle production (Misra et al., 1998).
cade that leads to the production of active ligand. 
Ser-Gly sequences that could be sites for GAG addition,
Pinning Down the Gradient Can we now explain how a stable extracellular gradient making it a good candidate for modification by Pipe.
is produced to define dorsal-ventral patterning in the However, some of the current data argue against Nu- although it seems unlikely that the distribution of the then the embryo, rather than with the eggshell. A ligandprotein will be graded in ventral follicle cells whereas activating complex fixed on the ventral plasma memthe RNA is uniform. Instead, it is most likely that a later brane of the embryo would provide an ideal source for diffusion-dependent step determines the final shape of the Dorsal gradient. the morphogen gradient (Figure 2) .
